Careers @ FIRST, IIT Kanpur
https://siicincubator.com/careers
Job Title

Manager - AI Incubation

Job Code
Reports to
Job Type

SIIC-Mgr-AII
CEO/COO
Location Noida( Uttar Pradesh)
Full-time, permanent
1 Year
Tenure
 Identify and select potential incubatees/start-ups for the AI incubation program.
 Analyse financial statements, forecasts and funding requirements of each potential AI
start-up.
 Define, build and finalize client agreements.
 Assist start-ups in the areas of strategy, business plan development, market analysis,
company registrations
 Understand requirements of start-ups and build a mentoring relationship through the
mentor pool.
 Define deliverables, their timelines and monitor progress of start-ups
 Develop and maintain relationships with investors, Government bodies, service
companies
 Promote AI CoE to attract the best start-ups and help build and shape the brand image

Responsibilities

As and when required, across the country for project monitoring and execution as well as
for coordination with geographically distributed teams

Travel


Eligibility








Desirable



B Tech Degree from reputed National/ International University/Institute preferably an
B. Tech with MBA.
3 - 7 years’ experience in an AI Product Start-up or AI Solutions Company
Ability to independently lead and execute projects
Ability to thrive in a fast paced, dynamic start-up environment
Excellent organizational, interpersonal and communication skills.
Proven track record of managing large projects
Founder of a startup or working for a startup as one of the first few employees is
preferred.
Prior experience at an investment firm, incubator is preferred

Email your current resume with a cover note highlighting their relevant experience and
strengths for this position and your latest passport-size photograph with the job code in
the subject line and the following details to hr @ siicfirst . com
Communication

Note: Applications/Resumes sent to any other mail id SHALL NOT be accepted.
• Total experience:
• Total relevant experience:
• Current Organization:
• Current Location:

• Notice period:
• Current CTC:
• Expected CTC: (Negotiable/ Non-negotiable)

Startup Incubation and Innovation Center
SIDBI Building, Sixth Avenue, IIT Kanpur, Kalyanpur,
Kanpur Nagar, Uttar Pradesh, India - 208016.
Phone: (+91) 512 2597057 | Email: hr@siicfirst.com | website:www.siicfirst.com

